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À Chance in a Life Time,
JOHN WADDELL’STHE BUBER PRflTBG CO., PiblisBen.

BUTTER ! Rond Rantie at podagi)
10 1» ell other OUR STOCK Inspection incited to omr targe stock of

tj Is good sod tiie pries is sway below thet bTWQdtrill Is Uw dell, 
low» ere*the paetoBkH prices on the market.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING
el the Dominion tapresent. Lest it f srw.We ere tidy at the portals el

will take i he figures from future, which ssss'Mra ta.sSM.MS«
to abject andthe Free Pro—of 16thinet,i Obliterate or delay.the articles named, in its i (port of the 

Toronto merketa, — follows
Oats, 31c toSSo.; barky, Me. to Tic.; 

Spring wheat, $1.0» to 11.10; fall 
wheat, |l.Ut to Sift; Com, net 
quoted.

Where did the Planet gel the quota
tions upon which it beeed tbs statements 
In the above extract free it i ooiumne t 
Certainly not from market re porte ; they 
give it the lie direct in tb ; meet em
phatic manner, even when the report 
quoted is the most favorable i be e parti 
sac Committee of the H cues could lay 
before the people. We thiol this speci
men of Planetary wisdom ig.1 heoretieel 
iy, or rath— hypothetically, rariohing 
the farmers, must cause mar y of them 
to entile. The Planet and is ilk may 
succeed in deluding them by perverting 
facta relative to aubjecta the i ewardoeae 
of which ie difficult for the eseef the 
people to get data to reason lp<-n ; but 
the attempt to make the fa -men be
lieve they get greet prices bee, use of the 
H. P. ie eo abend ae to be in lulting to 
their intelligence.

Instead of getting 36 cents ; 
more f<* oats under the N. P 
that, even without 1879 (whM 
not set the

•bâtard Urns, start, b Gating into futurity the moon-etroek tie) yetiTSSSMUr
adorer of the N. P.. sew drawn across 
the scene pictures of national, financial 
and mercantile stagnation, idle lactones, 
operatives cut of employment end soap 
kitchens “booming’' into existence un
der the magic of the N. P„ while sher
iffs and courts were overworked, end 
poverty end oppression stalked abroad. 
But in the midst of it aD he saw the 

wealth wrung from the hands of IB-paid 
toil rattling into the Government strong 
box, end he knew that with it the Gov
ernment would fortify its position so 
that even the sufferings of the pwqtls

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. lbs Vises sl> deh.A splendid opportunity to get
CtiiltiA

bashes rimqt re v

SatfiZiA First-Clam Stand and * Good
Huwcm Reasonable Reel SHELL'D CORN,

One car load from Illinois, 78

Moderate

ttisetavs eassfisd.
per bushel at our warehouae.

I I.-- Yet ont}' wall •

The above we wish to close out at onoe, 
other interests demand our immediate 

Stock can be reduced consider 8k bannerattention. JOHN WADDELL,RS. RUTHEBFORD A HF.ALY,

rs veins vs a»» Hisien.
would contribute to ita party end*. It 

I is not aurprieing that it saye : “We are 
I only at the portals of a glorious future." 
That Future ie now the Present, and 
the Planet begins to find ita chickens, 
foul and dedreggied ae they are, coming 
home to rouet.

Mean while, Mr J< might Mrs tbsKNIGHT & CO EBERTS BLOCK. SATURDAY, JAN Y 1», 188*.
Hew they sis)

Vatarlke Brest N.1P.
■AHTFACT®RING ARGt

"1E0RGE A. TYE, M. D.
cL rmh end Wellington MW Ms op 

ml Seaool, OwShen,
Ayrtl ». I*.

Perverting ■•parts.

People who haw- not yet had their 
minds dieshuaad of the fallacsoue idea 
Siat in matters political the Tory uegan 
can be honest, will, perhaps, be interest 
ed in kerning the tatemate pet upoe ita 
•tatemento by Mr. Henry Smyth, ex
it. P In ita iaane of May », 1888, it
gave a highly eolofed account of Mr.

tion by the Oeu- 
There wee tree- 
rev—, and Mr. 

Smyth did not feel; like accepting, and

The total i to never at a Idea for a 
lent m favor of ita pet 
ia it likely to find any

3inanr\'Business 9 irectory.
THE AUTHOR* OF PROSPER.THE CHATHAMEOKGE G. POWELL,

E. RI&HARD80N, M. D. direction as long »s ita
CAMSSKT IAKBI AM» JM1MBE. Loan «° Savings

COMPANY.

CAPITAL, $1,000,000

—When advocating the N. P. in 1882, 
Hie Planet said : >

The men who failed in 187» were those 
who failed before the N. P. had a chance 
to do any good.

That was the plea, 
it cried “and this g 
make the çoontry rich and happy. H It 
had been in force then for nearly three 
/ears, and it dammed that the country 
Iras in a state of unprecedented prosper
ity. Lest there might be any ambiguity 
as to whom it gave the glory, it govs on 
to say :

The human author* of this pros^rity 
are the present Dominion Cabinet^ With their 

I glorious and unoonqured chieftain, w hose 
name will live in history.

The above ia sufficient to prove to 
any one that the Tory teaching was that 
their policy could make or mar the busi
ness of the country. They have the aù- 
dacity yet to claim it m having that ef
fect. The following, from the Detroit 
Free Press, suggests that the Govern
ment through their organa, preached 
falsehood and made promisee they knew 
they were inca$>sble of fulfill mg, or that 
they are criminally culimble in now al-

Imiimii Vnr at Harrej and Cen-
snd ail kind» at Fancy Woodwork and Cental Job-

ss it has within the
,R. BRAY, we findin metiers politiceL

again «old ita rendersOHN F. HEATH, of the Tory G 
that the highest figure in 1877 
end 1878, Stye. ; under N. P 
the highest figure wee 37c.-; ata 
43e.; while ou Jen. 16, 1884,

enmittee) Henry Smyth’i“Give it time,situation entirely w— «9c eervative ConventO. FLEMING, M. D. of tte poli.itiene whom itJAM, e bulimy. Ordws.proinpti, .11—del in 1880to theta wee attribu
l in 1881,Stior-Oe Her.,, 8b—t.

it in trade in
CHARLES, rranneES ms

the Planet get the figuras ?
Instead of getting <*k per hundred 

lbs , or shout 30 cents per bunel more 
for barley, as alleged by the Pl-anet, the 
highest price in 18T7 was 77|<>, and in 
1878, $1 00i ; under K. P , 1^1880 the 
highest ligure paid was 86§o^ snd in 

1881, 99c ; snd on Jan. 18, J884, we 
find it quoted at 62c. to 7^c.

tor thè*to the
Local House had decidediOUGLAS & DOUGLAS, upon.
This did not suit jthe Planet, so it 
suppressed the “okpleaesntnses" and 

garbled the report ; j making • it appear 
that Mr. Smyth wasj 1 
candidate nominated! 
the first business o| 
speaking of the nonfi 
“accepted it in a eh 
confidence in victory 
hard work in a jusc 
port the ex-M. P. i 
rect. In his examinai 
•ay»:-

4‘The statement . j 
red. Nothing wu i 

“a just cause” by me ; 
work for me, and I j 
about working myself 
report w wrong < ntirrl| 
discussion as to the i 
Local House took place 
ed the nomination fu 
m>ui< no eftrech : 1 am

that would appear satisfactory to him. 
bu< it was not to be balked. Its imag 
lnation comes to the rescue and ita eeo- 
scitiiioe is quieted by the knowledge that 
in| cone cting such,. it is but fo lowing 
the example of the leaders whom it ie 
so ^n*ious to ‘serve. Here is the pre
cious production :

“Let us take three products of a single 
farni —and a small obe too—for one season, 
and see. On 400 bushels of oats under the 
N. P. he gets 25cts, per bushel more than 
he got before we had the N. P. Tnat makes 
SI00. On 400 bushels of barley he gets 
6Oct», more on each 100 lbs. That make*

sad Curry Own be.Dealer to Whips, CHATHAM.UEAD OFFICE,My done. *too,»*oo«iBAlRUTBBI AS® •SUfntSk Colton shrays ea head
of Under* ol the FW A Stringer's, Kin, St.. Chatham

H. HANSBROUGtf A, SON, the first and only 
and that that was 
the meeting. In 

lination it says he 
tort speech full of

S
as the result^of 
:ause. " This re 
apugns as incor- 
iun under oath he

K. CUNNINGHAM.

BABE1STEE, HUIVfia

t. H TAYLOR, Keq , Mamdecturer, Chatham, 
Ww-Preetdent.

«.WARD HARKI . Baq , London.
WILLIAM McKEOlOH, 1er, , Merchant, Chatham 
THOMAS STONE, Km , Memheot. Chatham.
J AM lût <; AKIHNKK Von . Chatham.
H. f CUMMIMO. Keo.7(Sithwa, < ,

■ANA«BK:
S. F OARDtSER. Keq., 0*ce, Merchant* Bank

Where
does the 80 cents pez^hundred, that the 
Planet alleges Up farmer get* on ac
count of the N P. effect on bnrËy, come 
in t

(1 doom east at McFer-
UGUSTUS CARTIER,

rSXTBACTSK.HOUSTON * CRAD
■Greet Kitanos.Hen», S HetaX ocely t^taees,Ke.«• lean*

n «day at
CIVALIER,B. u’f: OVIt IMPORTS. F

-et-lew. ie of June 5, 1882, the local 
■proaaisysy : “It *the N. 
£ {CffiMtlian market to the 

Either the Planet- or the 
'rade and Navigattqà spe+k 
the excess of imiote over

Eherte’ Block. Chatham. Ont.
Usee, Toys sod Fancy Goods at *11 hfawta. SAVINGS BANKie. OYfmtRS • wwtohyB. RANKIN, B. A.

peyehle at I t npre
(tea ef e. IS er IS ■•alto*, heart»* l»ler-J A, TILJ, the Vommoh* ; / 

ot in the habit of 
n certified copy of

8. WOODS, ir no s/irren . l am

t
tking speevhes.“^—Kn 
r. Smyth's deposition 
i Now, in the fhee ol 
ment of the member 

organ's truthfulneea, 1 
<ir the electors of Ke* 
any confidence in wha 
public matters ?

SH^F -Vp stair*, op- $58,677,4.'*. A pretty way td fieep the 1 
Canadian market for the detihdians! ] 

The worst feature of it is ;h»t ac
cording to the Tory “balance o(; trade” 
doctrine, the country is endaagited by 
the disjiarky between the rate} of in
crease in the exports and import i. Du
ring the pâs^ three years tii# imports 
have increased over 66 per- « ant. on 
those of }*eceding years, whwtiw ex
ports have only increased 16 p> cent. 
In 1878. when the Tories ci

Twelve HHMen Wellers are new Bepeell-
the sworn state 
imi>eachmg the 

>w can hie friends 
( generally place 
it'S* to say on

O BIN SON & WILSON

gUTLER,OfBre, riflh street. ■Ir maatey rum skfalihrrutrt». Alterssya

year 1879.PHOTOGRAPHER,

J. O’NEII.L, LL. B
AMES RICHARDSON, A. RICHARDSON’S

Banking House,
LAND AND

Prices per In an editorial i»ur last, issue.Tire laeersarr Agent.

H*ssr Age»!, AUvertMag Ageet. the usd<ni thA crops, 
date made us ap)»ear ti
the crops of the year Ï 
the fault year. The figi 
showed the contrast q 
The error furnishes a tc! 
but as the quotation fix' 
Titties spjivared entre 
column the mistake wi 
opCv Moreover, its al 

I to the fact that V.-8 
Buffington. K*<j . in 
predicted the falling ol 
that *utici|nition was n

1977 0 *:i S.-.*! tl«s , f*\
187e su 51 » l.lui
leg» 3u 754 Kl»* 1 1*1 Xtilquot.
1*1 - »»• »1 l.tt* to

The alleged 30 cents per bushel that 
the N. P. gets foe the farmer on his 
wheat is worth looking for. In 1877 we 
find Dr. Orton's report gives the high 
est average price of tipring and Fall 
wheat as $1 71, and in 1878, $1 16|. 
In the N. P. year of 1880 the highest 
average price was f 1.304 1 and in 1881 e 
S132I ; while on Jan 16, 1884, spring 
whe*t ie selling at 81 08 to $1.10 anti 
Fall wheat at $1.04 to $1.07.

It claimed ihst it gave the farmer 20 
Oents a bushel for his corn. It does 
r* se the price of corn in seseons when 
the farmers have not enough feed for 

| ti eni elves and are for forced to import

u. r. O. Bo* 07. Chffithffiai

l aloud
that the balance of trade was |x;:ng de 
strove-1 and that the business [roubles , 
were caused by importing s<i Urj uly, wc 
imported giwxls to the value of *0,081.- ' 

Î 787. In the year ending Jam, last, 
we imported goods to the value cf $134,- 
987,831. If, with an importatio i of [93 
millions, the country was made a slaugh
ter market, and the Gorennhe ill was 
culpable for iwnnitting the snee of 
trade” to be destroyed, wha^l* to be 

I said of the |Mihcy that permit^ he im- 
| jiortation in a single year of netrly 42

W. SMITH,

INSURANCE AGENCYBrslrr I» Fsary Cm* eed % el lea*.

SHOP Ie. 1< Kia* Straet hrt. Chalkan.

> EO. A. TAYLOR.

INSURANCEROOMS OpfJBtaite Thoe. »î«m'i Dry Unede Storr

B1 ILD1NO* for yoor owe
A W. McKEOUGH,

IRON MERCHANTS l.mHTNl.NO LOWB8 m*dr *oo4 on farm x - A prominent Cous4: 
Devlin, writes to the <>ti 
Ugy ae„follows : “There | 
employed men. Lt ni 
dy's work, fur Hod’s « 
tir Ottawa Tories. instoS 
jt - gi ve the unemployed \ 
relieve their immediaU- 
tdigued't-> send the sta 
this I‘arllament huildnij 
relief from Mg’ Mack en 
send them to Sir John Ï 
fàçin igsnfcfeRfct a-»ik snd Î 

! t'iq N. I*. He 1ms fail< 
! prdimst:, and the 
' tnein should know the r*

r I AM AG KMT fer the BSTU, of Kmttond. 
df th# I.4MOEKT Cbmpanleff to the WORLD!aiivIf **4 Money Ksnlwarr.

Salt* Claw. Brilla*, rai»*. BU». Be.

LI BER IL VOMI 
1> HIS SE % T

iwfariwrers ef t apper. Tl». IRMANOTHER
(Mk, Parler a»d Paary Aleves.

GA* AMD STR AM rTTTINO*.
PIPES. PUMPS, BATHS

AND WATER CLOSET*

gtT Pi-Hit and Private Building» Healed on 
toleet snd rooel sppeeved eeientlfle prioeinlee

J. c. SUA NV,

!voMlurUK« Lfpeiws

K A KM SAI.K NOTW BOVOIPI

Judgment -—The Tribune says, i>i îU aUnsêin to 
Dr. Samson's aidrees : The tide of fi* 
nahrial adversity which the Dr/ quotes 

*so glibly is onl| a famt ripple, which 
will be gone before it is really noticed.” 
The same auth<vity has been busied fur 
a long time past m assuring us that un 
<det N. P. e^en A “faint ripple” of ad * 
veraity couÉl nrjt exist. “Faint ripple,'" 
indeed ! Does it throw out this as an in
sult to those Ohs'ham i tes who have suf
fered by the depression Î A stroll along 
the Chatham streets will show the brazen 
assertion to be jhemarkable vnly^for its 
incorrectness. The number of empty 
business places ami the very “faint rip- J 
pie' <»f trade ie f hat indicates Unit the j

ARTHUR RICHARDSON

Nor,. 1**.McGKEGOK,
wear for She (toui.Uee el Keel

ONKY. MONEY
.«Wrffiight loons »t 7F.

BROKER.
Ml’SIC HALL BLOCK

CHATHAM..' . -

iTVmTV.,i WHITE
d*yed [workingol i;*nvtn In Uw Townehiys of Hei ddl.

R-Nuaey sed TVbor> Kato. TW tofieto
'ONKY TO LOAN. ÿ

tie hi vsM ef eweey wl* Aed It Ie their l 
l to rail upon the euWrltwr. tram whom th- 
Nain roonei en t*vocable terms

JOHN RICHARDSON. ValetU P. O.

Money to loan on

F HARPKR. purpoeta end pey the Government 7| the C<*art to hear evidence, th« 
cent» i<r bushel for the pnvîle,e c4 m broke duwn, the Jodge. declartat 
doing. no violation of the law was t

Not*. M<
ONKYRate*

I tvaler in Farm and Town Property Money SB toe* la
raie*. IMS privet* and

special tv of Collecting 
r Farm Property.

ST Makes a
presamaitiy- f 
*h<i, m-jf plx 
Uuni) elqjihle.

ONEYI MONEY I
RENTS.MARK* ADVANCES ON

,T. MARTIN.

HMM

‘ireeiiA*

3C5EI

CHATHAM, gNT., SA

vTE HAVE DECIDED TO

SELL

Groceries & Provisions

!'Professional Cards.
T-xB. CAMERON,
■Itatere«».0entaV0f IVMd—. — «nrf

T****" • ■ -— ------ - —

BUCKWHEAT FLOUI
In 26 oenL packages aed upwards.

“ W/TER WHITE" OIL,
Whitest, dearest, finest, reduced to 

.10 cents per gallon.

______ . Attorney-at Law, Solicitor In CYiearery,
Oeavevsncer. «tc. Oflk*. * “ *-n*“*‘-----

Mp»ST to Lend.

McDOXELL,
~ I -orioriffil Land HhWW, CMl Engineer. Cem- 
Sttr I v>er. Money and Real Enta*» AgvaS, etc , 
Che* S'il. Lend Ann eying in ell its brandies *t- 
ten.ie . to with nromiitnee* Vacancy lor sne er 
twostu ■ et»t* tdlee, *o* 4, Sand « EhefW nine*. 
(Mkr days, every Seknrday.

Business Qirectorp.
rnHOS. C. RACNA Bit,

Thirteen years Depots Reyietrar Cotirrtx Kent. 
Oenveyancer and General Agent <fflWe. at D. K. 
Mch a - nr ht ei's. So. 16t> King street, opposite Banner

W M~ F. ljuTLÊY,

ABI KITM f AU» Al rEBI1TKt»EST.

Otof, PeetofBce Block, entrance on Fifth street,
CMathani, Owlerto. *

| AMK.S HOLMES,
leeot r of Marriage Ueen*ee. lUx*kst« re. -.oner 

of Royal K Echange. King street, Chathan.

EepertA

Painter ana Decorator.
IlffATiOB OF WOOD ati MARBLE
JÏ work donate the bed pomible 
g%em to sett the tuba*.

IM KING STRICT.

■rvative. H. J.. 
Citizen t»>- 

re lot» <»f ui« 
give them * 

ikê. * In 1878 
>f pn>p«seing 

day 's work to 
ivcvMiitie*. in 
ing crowd V» 

to demand 
e. Why la * 
He |»miuiffi47d 
l wage* under 

U» keep In*

Three or f»>ur of thj vacancies m 
the Seuati- were filledla*t week. Me 
Jan Turner, of HamilGjjn ; Dr. Me 

i«^A«garry : »h«l ex Sheriff 
if lUhoiit luring the 

favored Ontario men. TlLr is still » 
vacABcy.'in the Onh !«•'

g to the Monetary Times' article .
<if an erroneous 
• be contrasting 

18^ with that of 
re* should have 

be with 1881. 
t for the Planelu 

the Monetary 
in anotiiet 

tint a grevious » 
t wiled.'' 

Consul. H.jC 
former report 
in ex|torts ami 
ized.


